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OST OF OUR
readers have
read some of

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon

stories. We have secured
for our columns a new one,

The Reformer
which will begin in a few

days.

6,000 Homeless at Dee Molnca.
Do Moines, la., June 1. Once mor

hope has twn Inspired In th breasts
of th 6.000 flood refupws by the report
that the river has begun to slowly de-

cline. So far as Is known but seven au-

thenticated fatalities have been report-
ed. For over two days It ha rained
constantly and the mercury baa stood
close to the freeslng point. Scores of
men, women and children bar apent
hours at a time In soaklna: wet gar-

ments, sitting on the roofs of their
homes awaiting the arrival of rescuers,
The last of these was removed last
evenlnc More fatalities will reeult
from exposure than from drowning
The property loss will mount Into the
millions.

Hundreds of Houses Carried Away.
Lawrence. Kan, June 1. The water

here is falling. Half the houses on
tbe north side are washed away, hut
tne people have all rone to high gnoond

4..b A!v-T6- Jrt w tjMjsy
On.'ide here. Hundreds ol Home

uave been carried down the river.
There are only two or three smai spots
on the north side not under water,
snd most of the 3.000 people ovpr tfcere
are homeless f.nd have lost all their
personal property. There has been
much Ids? of live stock.

The Flood In Nebraska.
Lln""ln. Neb.. June 2 The flood

situation i gT'at!y Improved tn Ltn-coI-

Tbt- wator in the western low-

lands is lietwen tve and air feet
below tbe blph water point of Satur-
day, and some of tbe drownedout real- -

J dntF navt nifved back to tbeir homes
. ; uiKTance outside or Lincoln

cuuditums ar still bad and railways
art matin? litu- effort U) run trains
on seti-'dui- es There Is some
impnivvment at Beatrice, and tbe
wors; it tiiciugbt to le over, but tbe
towL is Et.li: isolated except by wire.

ALMOST A LYNCHING

Kegc Gambles Caused Riot at West
Lioety, Pa, Eall Grounds.

FittsbuTK. June 1. It a riot at
e bat bai: fnmiid at High bridge, iu
West Lli".y borougt. on neru waa
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SWEPT BY A CYCLONE

Ortr too Killed 'by Terrific Wind CUOTHING
Storm it Gaiatirille Geu, r

BIO COTTON MILL DESTROYED

Employes Were Caught Under Wrack

'Ot and Many War Killed and In-

jured Other Mat Death In Fall-

ing Store.
Gainesville, Oa, June 1. This city

waa struck by a terrific cyclone, killing
over 100 persona, unroofing th city bo
tala, other large blldtnga, and destroy-
ing tbe Gainesville cotton mills. Tbe
greatest loss of lite waa In th destruc-

tion of the cotton mills, where 84 per
sons were killed and scores Injured.

Eighteen persona wer killed In th
city between th centre ot town and
the railroad station, where four large
stores were blown down. The slorm
had driven many persons Into these
stores for refuge. There were 600 per-

sons at work In the cotton mill when
the cyclone struck. The mill was a
three-stor- y building. Th.' first story
was left standing, but badly wrecked.
With a terrible craRh the two upper
stories of the building were swept
away, leaving 32 operatives dead in the
room. The cyclone then swept around
the outskirts of the city to the suburb
of New Holland, two miles away,
wher are located the Pacolet cotton
mills, one ot the largest Institutions of
this character tn the south, 'i ue plant
of the Pacolea Company was not seri-

ously damaged, but probably 100 cot-tag-

atanding nearby, occupied by the
operatives who were employed In the
mills, were completely demolished,
killing SS people. These were mostly
women and children, aa the heads ot
th famines were nearly all In tbe fac-

tory at work.
Th store of Joseph Logan, near the

Gainesville cotton mill, waa crushed to
ruins by the wind, and eight men who
had taken refuge in It were instantly
killed.

Th Jones general store met a simi-

lar fata, and in the rutna two people,
on man and one woman, were crushed
to death. Tbe woman waa Mrs. Jones,
wife ot th proprietor.

Reports from White Sulphur, aeven
mile from Gainesville, are to tn ef-

fect that the storm struck there with
terrific force, killing a dosen people.
Thla, however. Is not absolutely con-

firmed.
Dr. Smith, city physician of Gaines-

ville., saya he haa visited 100 wounded
and haa personally seen 100 dead.

The physicians who have assisted In
tbe work of relief aay that the acenea
at tbe mills wer appalling, th victims
being crushed and mangled in every
conceivable manner.

The tornado struck the town in the
southern portion. It cam with a
triKViltn voaT.- - an& iWoxy "waa kAot o
Into night. Aa people fled from the
storm they wore caaght In the wind
and bodily thrown in all directions.

Some houses were torn into frag-

ments: others were lifted from their
foundations and rarrledd intact for
blocks; roofs sailed like leaves in the
air, and many persons were picked up
in tbe storm and carried over trees
and bouses for long distances.

Tbe Uichroond Hotel was wrecked,
and several perished along with it One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e cottages, a
school house and a church were blown
away in tbe negro section of the town.

Five brick stores on tbe mam street
of Gainesville were swept away. In
all 200 buildings are demolished here.

Killed His Affianced Wife.
Pittsburg. Pa.. May I'S Because bis

affiaBced wife, Mary Muc'-:iska- . was
nursing a friend's chii 1. Albert
iKibrydnio. a Pule, ebot and killed ber.
After shouting tbe woman Dobrydulo
attempted to kill himself with a razor,
but was prevented by come of bis
countrymen, wbo almost ended his
life by beating bits unmercifully. Tbey
finally dragged blm through tbe street
by tbt Leels to tbe police station. In
spite of tbe investigations of tbe po-

lice tbey have been unable to find any
specific cause tor tbe crime beyond
tbat of a lovers' quarrel. Tbe couple
came bere from Poland about a week
ago and wer to have been isarriej
on June It.

Short in His Accounts.
iTln.lon, K. i-- . June Z.- -I. E.

of Treutwn, wbo during th
past two Bioo'hs haa Umi inanagr of
tne Western Cniou Teh-grap- h olfi
bere. has Ix.-e- wiested, Imrjjd with
being verai bundled Oollwn sboit in
L axounta.
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Jau'oUt, June 1. Th badly
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V Lars rest, Finest, Latest and Best.

Lino ever biouglit to Suubury. Men's Suits irom
92.50 to 900.00.

Hats, Caps and Neckwear
Latest Designs mul Styles and at pries that will

astonish tlx customers from Snyder county.

Fare Paid.
I will pay one-ba- lf the car fare for persons fnnu

Snyder county who buy 910.00
Worth of (ioodg.

Nothlno; but Reliable Goods are
Handled. Call on

WOLFF FRIEDMAN,
The Up-to-Da- te Clothier,

SUNBURY, PA.

Special Offer,

l.lcnl Knlfouti.l ft'lwmir Klmru'iivr 2
ola. K.Kurivotioii I'mut 2V. ota. ot
Pookct PliHtlonsr JoUa'c. Same
l.oHlltor ftOo. Kopp's u4himorclnl

PrintUMuitflt 2-- Ltojtls
Modi-r- PoiiltavynMik, Paper 2.V. cluth
H Hygiene mtlie Kltolion PaiorS.Tc
cl.Hh .MK'. All hih(rI.1. A ' mo,
trlitl Milmcrittott to Wwkly, Fhihi,
l'iol.l au.t FlrosliU' (I. pur year given aa

a prviiiluin with any of aUve offtra, if
not now a sulworlbor.

J. M. llAKTI.KTT.

It. 1017 Main, l a Fayette, lm
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